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10/3/23 Minutes

The purpose of the Fairview PSO is to develop a closer connection between school and home 
by encouraging parental involvement in school and the community, and to improve the 

environment at Fairview through volunteer, community and financial support. 

Attendees: 

Niki Napralla- Principal
Amy Ambrosius- Treasurer
Crystal Brown- Secretary
Jennifer Lambrecht- Vice President
Mr. Piczkowski- 5th Grade Teacher
Mrs. Berzowski- Learning Support Teacher
Dennis Kaminski- Board of Education member. 

Staff requests: (brought by teacher or request slip)

Snow shovel and Sled request of $250.00 brought by Crystal for recess. The board approved this 
and we will keep our eyes out for sales. 

School Updates: (Niki)

October Happenings at FV:
Green Valley Fire Dept is coming  next Wednesday for Fire Prevention Day
APTT- Next Thursday is our first APPT meeting
Spirit Stick Sale 
DQ Night for 5th grade
Trunk or Treat
Chili cook off-staff
Teachers are working hard on using zones of regulation
Reading Buddies- 2nd meeting



Treasurer’s Report: (Amy)

September 1, 2023 Beginning Balance: $9,500.38
October 3, 2023 Ending Balance: $9,302.34

Secretary’s Report: (Crystal)

Old Business:

School Forest Update:

No updates. Waiting to get out there to see what needs to be cleaned up. 

Trunk Or Treat-October 30th

*Open to just FV families 
* Save the date was created and went out via facebook, seesaw, and skyward
*Clint Whitehorse is going to DJ
*Gnome Games is coming
*Food Truck- BBQ Smokehouse is coming
* Send out info by the end of this week
* Need to fill out facilities form 

New/Other Business:

Fall Fundraiser- Cheesecake needs to be ordered by Oct 12th to be delivered on time. So the 
forms have to be in by the 9th. Delivery would be the 19th at 1:30. We can put it in the freezer 
and send it home the week of the 23rd. Amy is going to reply to the cheesecake lady. Lisa will 
be here for inservice day to let the cheesecake people in. If for some reason she is not, Crystal 
will come. 

Vacant President Seat- Post to FV families the open positions and then elect prior month. Jen 
will cover as VP until the position is filled.  We will post and if we don’t get anyone then Jen will 
be president and her position will be posted as VP.

PSO DQ Nights- Nov 28th, Jan 23rd, and Feb 20th 4:30-7:30



Upcoming Event- Christmas Shopping- Received the info and we will be in contact.

Book Fair-

Books are here! Book fair starts Oct 7-11th
PSO will give Scholastic dollars to teachers
Crystal will work APTT night 5-6pm and Amy will work 7:15-8p
Amy will drop off change for the register

Social Media-

PSO agrees to keep Twitter and Facebook with Crystal posting
Anne will update the website and post minutes to the website
Google Drive was updated
Working on a yearly calendar of events to give an idea of what's coming up for 
students/families

Adjournment @ 5:10pm. Motion by Amy second by Lisa.  Meeting adjourned.


